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Subject: May news update
From: "Proficiency" <noreply@proficiency.services>
Sent: 17/08/2023 18:37:36
To: "Admin" <admin@proficiency.services>;
 

- CPD and more... -
CPD is always a hot topic. Where can you get it and how can you avoid having to pay
too much for it? 

FIND OUT MORE

Need CPD?
The logical choice 
for your core CPD
is to get it included
with membership

of the organisation that
supports and

represents you
  

Latest News and Events

Do things happen to
you, or do you make

things happen?
  

 As we are gaining increased
exposure, our ability to get

4th May CPD
 Retrofit update from

TrustMark
  

 Topics will include
  

 

24th May CPD
Effective Retrofit Projects

  
 Topics will include

 
 

Using the ECO Surv
platform for effective

mailto:noreply@proficiency.services
mailto:admin@proficiency.services
https://edihjhh.r.bh.d.sendibt3.com/tr/cl/usKqE8xHe8JaiQnHV4FIuZYcKT40FUPdh45qt6Vqzu2hcTKeHi5suXgLCbtwpb9FJ9piieQevaiz0SXprRqG6GCMMuWWPt0uTG0Mt8sGaxBuamkpMIHzMRxQIz1ixlQz4zGUFlZi2eOPkVour6kk5ErUVojxg-pe8ClF_u6VsUuKxoevY91c-0EOx2-rETOAaoWFRT5LJCMTuYpCME56uRukakXofDFxGbMQqVWpYpjQzNkJbl6mTQ
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Interested in leading?

TrustMark CPD

ECO Surv CPD

members into the forums
and working groups that are

shaping the sector is
growing.

 
 What we now need is people

who are ready to step up and
have their say about how our
roles and the sector we work

in could be improved.
 
 Are you someone who will

propose solutions and stand
up for positive change?

 
 If that is you, then let's work

together to make that
change happen.

TrustMark's function
as a registration
scheme
What TrustMark is
doing, and why
Indications of where
government and
Ofgem may potentially
be heading
Feedback on
progress, what is
working well and what
the ongoing
challenges are
The Great British
Insulation Scheme
(GBIS)
ECO 4 challenges and
what might be able to
ease delivery
The TrustMark QA
process

 
 1 hour of CPD. Open to non-

members at a cost of £20

Retrofit projects,
Photographic evidence
collection
How the guided
workflow makes it
easy to submit
compliant reports
Integration with the
TrustMark data
warehouse
ECO4 and PAS2035
solutions

 Much more.... 

 
 1 hour of CPD. Open to non-

members at a cost of £20

Want to be found?
Get on the map

 
 With Proficiency membership

comes a whole year of web
advertising. 

 
 A searchable directory listing

to generate local enquiries
for the specific services you

offer.

Working together with
our industry partners

You don't need to go it alone,
Proficiency are here to help

you in all aspects of your
role.

  
 We are not going it alone

either. We can bring you
discounts and benefits

because of the partners we
work with, including....

 
 DesignBuilder

EPC Near Me
Elmhurst

Discussion group for
DEC Assessors

 
 With DECs likely to be back

in the spotlight soon, we
have set up a Facebook

group for DEC Assessors.
 
 Contribute to the debate

around what works and what
needs improvement.

 
 Learn about alternative ways

of working from other
experienced DEC Assessors.

 
 Keep up with developments.

https://edihjhh.r.bh.d.sendibt3.com/tr/cl/4qSgV3b3VaMi7IA-FOkkYJs4-sYmxTk8ty676ybUKaIaWHUcW7ds6J7OoKNACKYkAmhbUyhZWSWOhap_Z5Oib8b4G9IhjZdIcbJQ-iGYpq5ZmRfXP0gwcPrcHRl-9akhcNNoUoW4a9QMsEL-HlkyR6574H9XEiygrthd-Kw6fY5yeWNi4DicVCXdmw6oaKpqUE-fMb9AWeE91nWMhhI5zcZ3C7b3r0ansBO3Qo47vZzoZ1-8Hz6oPfE8Xyo0Fye5jRJmTWHl1bA
https://edihjhh.r.bh.d.sendibt3.com/tr/cl/V50oblYmpczkUETSSv8aSD787auw_pntC1VjDzlhh2xRYzIi_QKr5dkf783kUaJ0LnDCHNN-BlCS--UZrcf4-X296XhnM27g4ClPj1hJdMD9jJcFHiN_oQeUfsRq3CZDAxPGyA1ilOcbSShUmpdzXYwkT8BfDnRizzD4rJ8L5ls5MNzP_M-LXvyxssBWJCMQz1WKDOd1HzZScOzJO571Oy0hKE1a9SQESF2wYIZD_MKZSd06OGI29eX8xyPMBkec_TX0EcT9Cog6rKHjSjJOu-bZCzWDvx4M9fLXVxF92EF6SC14A5pzoLhn1AHk3Bb3XyB7PUypeLYi-_cuP-o2fQOYfbg
https://edihjhh.r.bh.d.sendibt3.com/tr/cl/uqVIpcEMl5GqqP7arPruwvBIGztPWZh2Rqt5ACDCIU7jO03ve2gyj3_2EMI6w2NHOkNiZlkPVTl-LH36FD6wNAq6F3YbL3q5551iMpaBDceKtQ-h8_zd2vIryZ_Q7Mv5L0jiRkqifFUqnwW8-PBTykOw3Qr3UXOtbmy8lISuqfDNh9vvIwWD8jF867i8Ic7QZCBAai1N6Y_I2IcImcwNqxDe4wKTd4niaKaAWHQsca7SC1KgABG4OpW9l41vDLeEzUo9q4Q9RX-4zdXeaxPthTPUOg1_BduEdgLlZB5Fkv7pnCdwxCxfma3tavaAj_dMxYj6AjKgxjihQLMsfZuKMFw2_Sl-9XU9A6e2Yrl2
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Get on the map

Discounts and offers

DEC Assessor Group

 
 Sell the benefits of using

your services with your
dedicated full page profile

that you control the content
on.

 
 Use it to drive traffic to your

own website, or as an
alternative to having a

website yourself. The choice
is yours.

Metropix
Quidos
Stroma
zPlan

 
 See how much there is to be

gained from a Proficiency
membership.

 
 DEC Assessors often seem

to be the least supported
strand and we are working to

address that.

MORE DETAILS

LISTED BUILDINGS

NEWS ARTICLE

New non-domestic 
 conventions went live

on 1st February 2023
 
 Proficiency provided some of

the CPD for Elmhurst and
Stroma members as well as
our own, which is great for
consistency. It did highlight

some past differences
between the schemes which
hoefully we have also helped

to iron out.
 
 It is likely we will be re-

running this CPD in the near
future at the request of one
of the other schemes, so

keep an eye on the events
page.

EPCs and Listed
Buildings

  
 Despite all the evidence to

the contrary, we are still
hearing the argument that

people do not need an EPC
because their building is

listed.
 
 We attempt to separate fact

from fiction in our
 

NEWS ARTICLE  
 
 We also have a guidance

document on the subject for
you to download.

 
 

EPCs and Strip-Back
Lease Terms

 
  Whilst we are working hard

to raise the energy efficiency
standards of existing

buildings, there is one
recurring theme that keeps

knocking us back. Strip-back
lease terms.

 
 We discuss the issue and

help provide assessors with
the opportunity to educate

their landlord clients.
 
 There are lots of benefits to

keeping relevant energy
efficiency improvements that

tenants make.
 
 

 Standard membership
●  A minimum of 12 hours free CPD
● Discounts on software, training, additional CPD
and more
● Directory listing to generate “local” enquiries
● Peer support when you need it

 Premium membership
All the benefits of standard membership plus:
 
 ● An enhanced listing to increase your chances of
being contacted

https://edihjhh.r.bh.d.sendibt3.com/tr/cl/5ayE0EtRJ8aDRUoIXedxbSXbJla7G8sO6CeRQZS5sNhjwayT0Ga7hhMNj5z52XDSqq78G17QtzRlYHoqZqTr8QmqDDGE_jtS35cEBIaDlQEAlRLh9UtVsamMPHLp5AY3SXftwMBSIrxuYod0t4MKbSBF98CzUY0cswyvgriPMtLP_UxC80Qj0w2APJi5-qR0I7juSNsQnCNmExbGFrIE-0lvtgUEOP0Xy1kupQ4U4IcCEILPVka5l-Lt1mEbRnjmvC93aP-ZpOXsDKPnHHdzXPQqBZ3tgA
https://edihjhh.r.bh.d.sendibt3.com/tr/cl/ycXd1QNgUkH_YjkCuJSUh_o4hIwMmELzUT1J0nktDVN3t2D48jq9a1YZxeqY4vhhi58kqtOmVRkb4jM_1Xuft7RsyPmZjFACPE4kA6ZCT8YBugKt-d-VKPkfE-7OMOMh0Ayfwm6jiz6IUJ9b4HEbrKONSCJMEb_iJ6kT4Z4RWyNr7OnUK6nrK6VJn8GKZ8Yb5p7tSIjaBEuF13szb3bpzpdoZDtRSdyUsc2FaGOFpNNRYnCzQrp161U6z_bNBhmSV4lpAzbeUjbkskUzlApv
https://edihjhh.r.bh.d.sendibt3.com/tr/cl/Bri4F84TyeMSO_9nMyD3MRGQVo4y2vFCWaRbB4nq6wea0caGUb0JZXlwGIFbO0thC0bkkuEZJjbxrcYZ3OGWyj7AfSpzwxmgqPqNyO30kIPibLfJpP1ev68fLsFbFCv-MSwTeU9RDbmLr-acVdXVYCpXMXkHtAF_6OkiVIQaE9cFo0N80M91932QYLiOxZG09l6kgDBpSQsZXx6xaqM5EJySgmB5-KFv97sdDpypWSP1qkgdR-uPlzS7-kKdo_gRRZcKnA
https://edihjhh.r.bh.d.sendibt3.com/tr/cl/WwFTwA8Yk70AVHJwNEWYYDcd_orsVrxBFFyc3vwNtkP1MEbfu4yCCJrE52aAQ26FIxafKGidLmlxbOLgU0tHixP9V6-Lj6O3iF_bVaSYAf6k_HoI1-JOZQdpzz5vhK-fvqY7x9hXewa5nvJdoPvJNVXTzXT0YkNBp2TMJKuHegIM2baCB0CGffgbauNVNYhZf_EQj33-Tkq4fF2R9g7UaVFig80msQKq4yvJ4eIY6CDCxLeqelQ
https://edihjhh.r.bh.d.sendibt3.com/tr/cl/t_9xvzDeqIM4smEIR-UBRdh3qYKwA6x7iPthqaQ2IfKqeITCnZZmjMmkXLhoEITI8AVVt8ZWJkATBpcIk8XuBuDQUHSQe_4R0Q618CfJUG1gwKL8rF_KnHxJac5nzcEukNS_vjAVv8lJU-Nj9nFARiNlnA0cvwCvHxl35n-Vz64KqVFwntA_HjObfkJefz0-hWig-yLk2DBVXovCRqvGSEYzZbuMmVATnfZfmL5MG1DdfY0-Zh16D3wnC1Unvvu5A8iwWIRLLuHan_AA57ZmoGoEXYQDe_Ea7A
https://edihjhh.r.bh.d.sendibt3.com/tr/cl/a-3Zf9gvKWmLZiSFMJR3spmLq7Tbn5oA9F7CJJZnc9D1kizDDuya1HM0-fXGtrDk99Irw2jWBbP-R06NX3Y5aljOfv0IC7KtvHXXynaL69u8T7cVlhgIgYkst1PuGs81BtWUUwvkGR0vek3t3XW6l3mFJx5RMmM9QWmuiZ0-zz262mFTmz-WIEsW1k1qRx0Cd5Lt2sK0K7XozXUhjmbUcWLGRGJRZAPEFyTCgVdTTnORMk708327fFmNqHQ0t4OILQ
https://edihjhh.r.bh.d.sendibt3.com/tr/cl/tpbtJn3M1Aqv_RcBCFbEtM8l5L_7RyLINU-mXweC8kiwRlpQ_BtJkSxzycrLyDh905j7JqwnmvNa1QfWIvlPyuh85vVIEyceLM2SlfS_0rEAA2WMUwEX_X2yrWDgYiPYNfy9fU_ZGjd85Fl-WidmfGoHauN88V4bhsj2ofWCjnUWCvwjV8kubYPTlHQGhTWbGQ3jMhe0FoE-zn_XTZ2jnQuW8GzYNPyHS2UWuNstf7onB9P4-pNmI5VIlcIX3Nju3YXolMXWSA
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● Highly regarded industry forum
● Help, advice and guidance
● Representing your interests where it matters
● Engaging with accreditation schemes and
government on your behalf
● Earn upgraded or extended membership with the
reward scheme
 All this for just £60 a year

● A direct link from the directory to your own
customisable profile page
● Additional ways to earn benefits with the reward
scheme
● Premium members can join the “Panel of
Members” who guide the management team. Your
opportunity to influence the services and
future direction of Proficiency
 All this for just £85 a year

Apply Now

There has never been a better time to join Proficiency

 
 You don't need to use everything we offer. You only need to attend a couple of CPD
sessions and/or pick up one or two enquiries, and your membership has paid for itself.
Where else can you get a minimum of 12 hours of CPD included and a year of web
advertising and a support network for just £60?
 
 If you know someone else this could be of interest to, please forward it to them.
 
 If you do not want to hear from us again, please use the unsubscribe link and it will
remove you from our mailing list.

 

Unsubscribe

   
 Contact us  

https://edihjhh.r.bh.d.sendibt3.com/tr/cl/tlcMhu-39HoZRRD-KzoRO2fp5EviTqWNCSKts0jovjM5cKu6YFU3PYlWqxhZubZCAM5TZijQimjSt3fsFrJ-HgubuE3y9KoAImu9N8WSKZap2qZ-P5R_osQgghmwBgOgUUGfVB6hGpcRmIxVYEGrxM5q0wP60JC28JL1f8sEJSkLZFN5dNN9ldyABl_ko2wQaen0xnptyfusjvfQWnUlDKa-LhhWQ9oXG1K5DGG8wRHQwLTCFW13nTghbXGO56tr-Is
https://edihjhh.r.bh.d.sendibt3.com/tr/cl/WCFt0cZ-DWUJfNI-r3lvGSPEWcJdUFQwfUHHQi1hGEcdlNUGY55V0yskAFjz-mRy9wMSsj63399MPeTL9sdj8AP9r1sUOpuHgrfaYeSviHGg-HcG5MCbvCOh1iWwXD3d7AAza7rETlQB-M58IX2o1Fds6nAAkkyBPI8NAS2ydkp1mtf7gcJDgvzoeXW8h55hakP2C53MTb77nskfoU-JWhbzfEOFeLUejjWTpeozrNo10kPUbtqlIth8PVzOAa9ORTs1sW38aUdvWbSOsks
https://edihjhh.r.bh.d.sendibt3.com/tr/cl/WPUPeJdpQZAjfW60QlsnT17vKeHgeNxRIzHeE6nezbWttSGplLGjMqP0xGgKCPYfaKrsGfpeZ7Bx_mzSOyQlqeoVa3-78p_Jxi9NFa_-nJ097acZhBI4wgKFWXJGQKK-bx98Sm-Gx1jaLM_8qKi6OUTrUtLsPc-mVRNmuMBm4NXT-JLdVoIxGSehXSYcjdpjQ11pQgxkOab9ztDfKjuqjda5spb_q0X3YniuYa22S1h-uU37
https://edihjhh.r.bh.d.sendibt3.com/tr/cl/rrnJI5wL3ZN8c7bO2qstN9PcEqUUadItSeLmlwUHe1-GhdIJcd4FqPRN8q5n0vvkLBTTnudeT_hAx0SMEghOUJwMHKgeFdIfUjSfy1SsT4rN0ikKqupX4fWCSYzDSQqcoIZGRz8bO7CCX80Nq7ClwOGaUPZo7RoK7DaOukcTcErI_wgU8PvTKeQrY5M_p4ORlm9Vc6YthxWlU9NwtHERFyAXvlJarAuZSY0IVs-TIsyK04eQ0fF68Os
https://edihjhh.r.bh.d.sendibt3.com/tr/cl/bfLq1aqWROTYbNQNzd_XBuPfLLrZ8Omm46vi9OJ6b9qenM4Vl8YhjgVdRi_qLKpM5zdLT1VA-swWXgyXIxhC_MLpekh3eX-kF-IF0L-Ih6eqkAH4rTe7xQmnDlSygLPtogZq6VCHPc_BwYvGHnBziv4kjAnaw9QFmxs7y22lN53GOw5FfHiZyKdx8WA-xmtH0N5WZI0vkcZk7YFDLOQ5fe6MK3nQAFebWlFdlLZgZqK04iEBs6z_Pu4pO8F2M3qJ0rsbtwJR-PVFYwn86Dqnfb2LSoERUAEsPTefxz4gSyUyzWYtIB-DVCucVEA3tx2EveCeqCBori6zGKvD21wqBUqSaXGklBSUZAcQEZXllDeDfGm7d2gJeuUk-ZD-ym4Ty3Bi1-errX82AKpc
https://edihjhh.r.bh.d.sendibt3.com/tr/cl/oeL5Jobv3SPEnQAWsxuWTugL9jXqp3mOqYsl-VfctJThmJV_jBrYAkM5bEVRXj9kY-_VaQp5hBppv7nZMJUH0eRsuO-3ers2nvBH3LTQL9Lh04YHVlWXDEodTkpCzZ34gkqQWts2sCKBB5RX1CHuDOWozqBaMYi7So4NA4AJucN0sViZKfAj3sto3me59eoKmpWehLgwtUDJ-WUCkZ-wvh1a5GgOuL8wQLdRNNJ4_aHdDK0pjGFHrUrP

